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Service 
Honored 
Bv Firm

Anniversaries for 
loyal, and laudable service 
wore reached hy 11 employes, 
representing 300 years' em- 1 
ployment, at II. S. Steel's 
Tnrrance Works.

Forty-year men included 
Kenneth W. Pickrcll of 2541 
Sierra St. and Harold S. Min 
or of 1B31 216th St. Both 
men work in the rolling mill 
department.

Eric C. Belts of 2376 Mart- 
copa Place reached the 30- 
year mark and eight employ 
es received commemorative 
pins for 25 years' service.

Tnrrance residents include 
John A. Frederick, 1553 W. 
220th St.; Orville Duncan, 
245H W. 23«th St.; Floyd P. 
Galloway, 2165 Sierra Ave.; 
Willard E. Wicker. 1723 And- 
rea; Floyd K. Billings, 5001 
C'alle de Articles, and Ferd 
inand lAidwig, 19923 Ingrum 
Way.

PROFESSIONAL 
Furniture Cleaning

CALL, FA 8-26.72 .

FURNITURE CtEANING 
1971 Torronee Blvd.

FOR SERVICE . . . Kenneth W. Pickrell (left) and Harold S. Minor, both of Tor- 
ranee, synchronize the new Matches they received as 10-year veterans of t'.S. Steel's Tor ram e Works during an awards luncheon held last week. The lunch 
eon honored 11 employees of the firm celebrating 25, :10, :15, and 40 years of serv ice with the Torrance works.

aSm HEARING AIDS AT A 
PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY

r.ve-C.lnm Aid.

TRY BEKOKE VOU But. For More
Name. Address and Phone Number to
Alt: R. C. Dennis, Dept. 8508, D-3,

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
2850 K. Olympic Blvd., lx» An(ehM, Call*.

Not >l Suu Monies .>r Santa Ana Slum

Is your car 
a gas hog?

FRESH, CANNED, flake or frozen, Louisiana yams adapt to many ways of 
cooking. Serv* them often with all kinds of meats.

Yams In Good Supply Join the Dodge Rebellion
The word yam can be 

traced to the Senegalese 
Word "Nyami," meaning 
""to eat." and it Is certainly 
appropriate for the Louisi 
ana yam, one of the Smith's 
most famous vegetables.

Right now the supply of 
fresh Louisiana yams is 
very good and it will contin 
ue this way into spring. 
flere are some serving sug 
gestions:

  COCONUT BKOll.KII 
liOUISIA-VA VAMS

8 medium yams, cooked, 
peeled and halved, 
or 3 cans (1 Ib. each) 
Louisiana yams, 
drained and halved 

Itt cupi shredded coconut 
K cup melted butter or

   margarine 
i H cup firmly packed 
v brown sugar 
J K cup heavy cream 
,J M cup red maraschino 
; cherries

,  Arrange yams In lightly
JJtreased shallow 2-quart cas-
;-ierol*. Sprinkle with 1 rup
Icoconut. Combine biiuer,
ftrown sugar and cream;
j&nbc wel! and |x>ur over
iQrami and coconut. Top with
^remaining H cup coconut
!V«nd cherries. Broil 4 to 5

Inches from source of heat 4
minutes, or until coconut it
lightly browned.

-5end in Your 
Favorite Recipe 
for New Contest

;  Do you have a faumti> 
"recipe you make up I-.],,..
 >lally for the holiday nf .t- 
ison' Ii It a pudding, a cake, 
£  pie, a salad? Whatever ii 
y§, write It out and mall ii in 
J«fpr thli month's Mary Wise 
j-Reclpe of th« Month contest. 
^Winner will receive a $20
  jnerchandlse order from
  any grocery store advcitls- 
yng In tills paper.
 v Anyone may enter, except 
»,«mployes of this newspaper. 
JJAI1 entries become properly 
J-of the pun«r and entries nf
  "runners-tip in the contest
  will be puliliNhecl as space 
^'permits. Kntrles must lie 
{ postmarked on or before 
J Nov. 13. One entry per enve- 
Mope, please. Be «ure to In-
  elude telephone number, If 
; «ny. ______

PRIZK YAM 
( IIIKFON PIE

(Makes 9-inch pie)
1 env. unflavored gelatin 

't cup cold water 
:! eggs, separated 

l'i cups sugar 
H tsp. salt 
'4 to H tsp. cinnamon 
U tap. nutmeg 
'i Wp. ginger 

1V> cups mashed cooked 
yoms (about 3 
medium yams) 

'i cup milk
Baked 9-inch graham 

cracker pie shell
2 tbs. coarsely chopped 

pecans

Sprinkle gelatin over cold 
water to soften. Beat egg 
yolks slightly in saucepan; 
mix in 11« cups sugar, salt, 
voices, yams and milk. Cook 
x,id stir over low heat until 
thickened. Add gelatin, stir 
ring until dissolved; chill 
until slightly thickened. 
Beat egg whites until 
foamy; gradually beat In re

maining '» cup sugar until 
stiff. Fold into yam mix 
ture; pour into pie shell. 
Sprinkle with pecans; chill 
until firm, about 3 hours.

(iraham Cracker Pie 
Shell; Mix together H4 cups 
graham cracker crumbs, 1 
tbs. sugar and 4 cup butler 
or margarine, melted. Presi 
firmly over bottom and 
sides of 9-inch pie pan. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 10 min 
utes. Cool.

Taking your lumps at the pumps? Drive Yourself Happy
in the all-new Dart that gives "big-car" 

room and ride, with award- 
winning performance 

and gas economy.

DART GIVES YOU 
ALL OF THE NEW SAFETY FEATURES

PLUS
VNITIZED BODY / SAFETY RIM 

WHEELS I TORSION BAR SUSPENSION
PLUS

The Industry's Original & Proven 
5-year / 50.000-mile Warranty

EASY

with heaping 
bowls of 
hot butteredJOLLY TIME

RING CRAB FROM ALASKA IN 1ANIA- 
LIZING, SLASONEO TOMA10 COCKTAIL 
SALIC t INDIVIDUAL COCKTAIL GLASSIS 
OH IN HANDf THREE-GLASS PACK, 

IN IHE DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT

Eleganca outsida, 
unibody strength 

underneath. Power?
Up to 235 horses under the handsome hood. Never was 

economy so out-and-out 
luxurious. Get happy ... 

In a new Dodge Dart)

Here's styling, room, performance) 
dressed up with appointments that make 
the difference. The "Silent-door" latches, 

stay-clean, scratch-proof rear glass 
window are but two of many Dart bonus 

values. Pay less. Get the best. 
Dart GT.

More kinds 
of more people 
listen most to

KMPC
dial

SEE "7HE DEPENDABLE MAM"- YOUR LOS AHGELES AMD ORANGE COUNTY DODGE DEALER 
SUBURBAN DODGE, INC. TOM ROADY, INC.

445 EAST ANAHEIM ST., WILMINGTON 16611 S. VERMONT AVE., GARDENA 
Phone 830-0562 Phone 323-9911

ttit engine block, head and intomil parts, intake manifold, water pump, transmission case and internal parts (except manual clutch', torque converter, dnvr shalllyjttm (eicept shock absurbeis ,  /.rmnj tear and linkate system, wheels and wheel bearings ol its 196) automobiles for S ytars or 50,000 miles and all oilier paris lor 24 mdnlhs or 24,000 miles, whichei xclurjmi only tires, normal nidinten^rice replacement of spark plugs, condensers, Ignition points, filters, brake and clutch lining, etc., and normal deterioration of hoses, bells, upholstery, soil trim and appearance items^Maintenance services required under Ihe warranty aie: chinfe tniinl oU every 3 months nr 4,000 miles, whichever occurs first, and replace oil tiller every second oil change, clean carburetor air filter every 6 months andnplace every 2 years, luliricale tronl suspension ball lomh and lit rod ends at 3 years or 36,000 miles, whichner occurs first; and every 6 months have an Imperial. Chrysler, Plymouth or Dodge dealer certify (i)receipt ol evidence ot perlurrnanca of Irw required servicn md (Ii) tlH c«'a ttnn current mil»|e.


